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SPECIAL FAIR EDITION

WELCOME VISITORS

FULTON ADVERTISER

er

() No. 41

_

FULTON, KY., AUGUST 29 1930

L. KASNOW
Invites you to make his store at 448 Lake Street
your headquarters when in Fulton and during the Fair.
Kasnow's Store is the

Bargain Center
of Western Kentucky.
I lere you will find the Newest things and latest styles in
Ladies' Ready-to-wear, Hats, Shoes, Notions and
Piece Goods, Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.
BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.
A hearty welcome awaits you.
448 Lake St.
L. KASNOW
Fulton, Ky.

IC S. Williams, Publither

Thomas L Shankle
311 Walnut Street
Fulton, Ky.
Armature Rewinding, Generator
Rebuilding and Repairing.
Cylinder Reboring, Pistons, Pins
and Rings,
Distributor Parts, Ignition Gears,
Oil Pump Gears.

Rods, Valves, Fly Wheels Rebanded
with steel gears.
Head Gaskets, Cork Gaskets, Spark Plugs, Ring Gears
and Pinions.
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108 Paschall St. Fulton, Ky.
Quick and Better Service.
Call Phone -1-16
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See us for the
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fires, Tubes, Batteries, Service,
and anything in Auto Service.

I. H. Read
Motor Co.
Fourth Street, Fulton, Ky.
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Let us Clean and Press
Your Garments
Regularly.
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OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Ladies' Garments a Specialty.

actuino
Best meal in town

350

TAILORS --- CLEANERS
Phone 980
504 Main Street

Fulton, Ky.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
Improved Uniform International imummimmulaM11111111111111111111111111

Good Laundry
Work Tells Its
Own Storym
N\ e have a reputation for
turning Out high-grade work.
Our customers praise our
work because we do it well.
We do the best. Remember,
if you give us your order you
are sure of prompt service
and satisfaction.
The same applies to our
Standard Cleaning Service.
Phone

L AC! 441

130

FULTON
KY.
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Lesson for August 31
AMOS, A HERDSMAN CALLED OF
GOD TO RE A PROPHET
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o Wooso Was Amu& Sent

(I0il \OM Ithit primarily to
the northern nation. 'though he A
fr itti Judah. his ministry was to he Ida
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reign of Jeroboam Ii w!,.4.” the, north
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Amos' Message.
1. Sins denounced (2 al.S;11:1-ela
(I) Avaricious greed (2:6S).
a. Sold ilo• rezIdeous for alive,
iv. el).
'Iii,' judge for a bribe of other de

WE'RE NOT BANKERS
BUT
)ur long experience enables us to suggest
lie means by which you can enjoy the cornof your own honk' and pay for It like
Hent. We have helped so many folks here1.1)( ails to have their homes financed. Maybe
After all, there's
-VI' Can serve you, too.
ilothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
:old type of home over with us today. It will
)st you not
- and it's the first step to..vard your "Home of Dreams."

"Build Your Own Home and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.
33
Fulton, Ky.
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City Shoe Shop

i he innocent to be guilty.
h. Sold the poor for n leatr of shoes
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iii ely small.
e. pant after the deist of the earth
(v. 7).
'Mee word "pant' means to eagerly
desire.. Sa 11sItill•101/14 tt.utI illeSe esell
heroine tliat they
grasped after
the earth willeal the downtrodden
- -ant upon their heads in thoorpeng
'heir misery.
Turned aside the way of the meek.
Tliene grasping rich men turned
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121 Lake Street
1.1'1."1.1./N, It V.

All Kinds of Shoe Repairing-. W(irk and Material
GUARANTEED.
Your Repair Work
Appreciated.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because

• :ed and diNloon,orin}: bis holy nu,
(2) Reckless ...curdy ('(:1 t).

In

it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequeutly to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your Dataiily here.
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Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY

TadeicanongTiends
amatter what some folks say to.the contrar),there
certainl&tis ailot of sentiment in,business. Friendship, for/ inste. nee, makes more satisfactory sales than
all the cleveenes§larvi argument in the world.
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You like tottrade at a certain store--not because its
counters are arranged\ in a scientific way, but because
the folks .4o,serve you are always friendly and lielpfuL
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.(Ancl;FRIEN DLY SER\10E is the sentimental reason
whytyou fincAit very much to your aclvantal,ge to trade
with our tidy
buy where you feel at home,
wheree9our friencls(will see that you are well satisfed.
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Just dial(vet)
) thing—FRIENDLY SERV10E--is the
rower fthsit draws people together into communities
like tbils,•.diere eyeryi)ocly can enjoy the many benefits
crfineighLorl9Pcooperation.
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Phone 794
PRINTING
When you want 1 ligh-grade

Prwie• the I

Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.

Read the,Ads'in this Paper
and saveryourstelffniorkey by trading at home
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to you as if it were right in your
own home yet as SAFE
as if it were in the United
States Treasury - that
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The Farmers Bank
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WE SELL

The Best Grades
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at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.

The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
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First National Bank
R. H. IVade. President
& B. Baines. Vie. Proideut
.

(:e(). T. Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Boas, Ass's Cashier
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We Invite
Your Business_
The Federal Reserve System of hanks is the
STRONGEST system in the world. Thousands of
strong hanks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their customers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and CET MONEY on
them when we want it.
When your money is in OUR BANK you
can get it when YOU want it.
We invite YOUR Ranking Business.
Start Saving Regularly NOW.
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CITY NATIONA
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"That Strong
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SATISFACTION
WHEN YOU FEED

Your Chickens
Browder's Chick Grain and Starter.
Browder's Growing Mash.
Biddie's Choice Mash (for hens)

our Cows
Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Progressive Dairy 20 per cent.
Sweet Sixteen 16 per cent.
Special Dairy 16 per cent.

Your Hogs
Economy Hog Feed.
The Result Will Be Piesifig.
Nlatie end Distributed by

BROWDER

CO,

Fulton, Ky.
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TRANSFORM BANKING
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McFadden News
Mr.

And Mrs. Jack Underw(pod of Clinton spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.
Cooke.
Mrs. Laura Scott and Mrs.
Wicks of Riceville spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Smith.
Mrs. J. R. Powell had as
her guests Friday Mrs. Merritt
Milner and children. Mrs. Herbert Howell and Mrs. Sam

MRS. ERNEST ARRINGTON
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

ARNIALL
PRICE
REDUCED!

Remains brought to Her Old
Home Near Fulton for
Interment.

Mrs. Ernest Arrington, 30
years old, was fatally hurt in
an automobile accident SaturEntered as second cat matter
day night at midnight, just out
Nov '26, 1924, at the Post Office at
of Murray, about five miles on
Fulton, Kentacky, under the Act of
Murray-Mayfield Highway.
March 2, 1870
Mrs. Arrington atmd her husband were on their wily front
WEAR A SMILE AND
their home in Akron, Ohio, to
BOOST FOR FULTON
visit her mother, Mrs. Ed. BonIIodges.
durant, in Fulton, when the ear
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boone,
This is Fair week and the
struck loose gravel that was
city is crowded with visitors. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bard and \\I ts
Mrs.
piled in the center of the road.
Margaret,
reCel A'e(I I
It is a wonderful opport un- daughter,
The car swerved and turned
ity for every loyal citizen to be Clarence Bard anti children of . .
over in a ditch. Mrs. Arringboostei and pia forth his best Fulton. and Miss Clevia Bard I
ton was cut about the face
efforts in entertaining our were Sunday guests of Mr. and
1 ' PaSS" and head and suffered interI I I(
guests and extending them Mrs. J. F. Bard.
Miss Mildred Cooke spent
11:11 bruises that caused her
such a warm welcome as they
•111.
Saturday night and Sunday
never received before.
( death about 4 o'clock Sunday
I II
on to our customers.
ion
format
in
he
I
morning att the Matson hospital.
It would not be out of place with Miss Mary Cooke near
to meet the strangers anti show Beelerton.
Mr. Arrington was not hurt
Company's atutouncenteut says:
larvester
I
Walker
The body was
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
them over the residential part
seriously.
and
of the city as well as the busi- spent Sunday with Mr.
I brought to Fulton and funeral
services and burial were held
ness section. Few towns in the Mrs. 'I'. El. Howell and Mr. and
"We are glad to be ahle to make a reduction in the
state the size of Fulton has Mrs. Ilerbert Howell.
at Liberty church Tuesday aftime because right
this
at
price
tractor
MALL
FAR
prettier homes with well kept
J. R. Powell, Jr., spent
ternoon att 3 o'clock. The Fulthat
anything
of
need
in
seriously
now the farmer is
premises than we have. 'We Tuesday with W. P. and Nailton Undertaking company had
don't realize or fully appreci- or Ward Burnett.
charge of the burial.
will help him to cut down his costs of crop production.
ate our surroundings until we
Mr. Cleveland Bard and
Mrs. Arrington is survived
anticipated
and
economics
manufacturing
to
"Due
visit other towns. The building children spent Saturday afterby. her husband, mother, two
reduce
reductions in material costs, we were able to
of new homes and remodeling noon in Hickman.
brothers and one sister, and a
old ones, with the paint and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake $mith
host of friends.
prices on the McCormick-Deering implement lines,
clean up activities in recent spent Sunday with Mr. and
season.
present
the
effective for
years easily places Fulton Mrs. Jimmie Howell.
Mr. R. C. King Tells a Won"Recently, by the same process, we lowered the
among the pretty towns of the
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Cooke
derful Story About Rats,
state and we should not be and family spent Sunday afRead It.
on the 10-20 McCormick -Deering tractor $40,
price
slow to let the outside world ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
months my place was
"For
and cut the 15-30 tractor price $75.
know it.
Cooke.
alive with rats. Losing chick"Now, to complete our program of reductions, we
It is the little things that
Miss Joyce Bard continues
ens, eggs, feed. Friend told
count to make an impression ill at this writing.
me to try RAT-SNAP. I did.
announce a $50 cut in the price of the FAR MALL.
on the stranger. No one exMr. Coy Putman and Miss
Somewhat disappointed a t
recent
during
made
reductions,
be
and
price
home
town
"These
Clevia 13;yrd returned
Peas to go to it
first not seeing many dead
attending
royally entertained, but mann. last week after
rats, but in a few days didn't
months, mean a saving to farmers of millions of dolTeachof us could throw out more in- school at Murray State
see a live one. What were not
lars.
ducements and make better ers College.
killed are not around my
impressions than we have been
School will open at Mc"As the original all-purpose tractor the NIcCormickplace. RAT-SNAP sure does
doing.
Fadden on Monday. Sept. 1.
the trick." Three sizes, 35c,
Deering PAR M ALL has won tremendous popularity.
When strangers and nett Miss I.ouise Alton spent
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranMore than 100,000 FARMALLS have been built.
comers arrive in 0111' t0Wn, 11 is Thursday night with Miss
teed by
every citizen's duty to show Swan Herring.
Already this tractor has created a real revolution in
Kentucky Hardware &
them every pidite attention
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turner
farming. It is the best investment a farmer can make.
Implement Co.
that is in their pt wer. and of Paducah spent Saturday
when that person goes from night and Sunday with Mr.
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Fulton, many ',vitt& will hear and Mrs. Luther Bradley.
them say: "Fulton is the finJames Martin Bard spent
at work. If
Tractor
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seen
probably
have
You
Dyer County Highways Scene
est town I was ever in, in my Saturday night and Sunday
of Accident Series.
not, we will demonstrate it at any time, on any job. The
life. If I ever get a chance to with Charles Wright.
Dyersburg. Tenn. Aug. 24.
make a move, right to Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Putman
FARN1A II replaces 6 to 10 horses and 2 to 3 men. It plows
----Dyer County highway autoI'm going."
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to 45
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town and their good wishes Mary Frances Bard
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and praise go on to one an- Thursday afternoon guests of
ly, ended Saturday night with
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every farm power job, including row-crop operations.
other.
a crash on the Finley Road
Mrs. James Dawes.
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when Horace Harvey, employe
best tractor power to work now—at the IleW FAR NI ALL price!
do—spend all their money that
of the Daily State Gazette, suftheir
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they possibly
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den died Wednesday night, 24
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THE WORKERS
hearts and good w'shes 14,r e%of Mr. Golden,
Day should mean much to ev- Golden, wife
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ery one of us, whether we live and Miss Hilliard's mother,
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C. D. Hilliard, 55, were
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September brings a holiday in city, town or on the farm. It Mrs.
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Laverne and James Thomas NV1111:11n, 11:1V& returned home that is generally endorsed, helps to keep before the world seriously hurt.
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Labor most important citizen of the
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stallins.
Air. and Mrs. linen Yates Day strikes it note of atpproval nation still is "the man in the Mrs. Maynie Bess Shelton.
Mrs. Leighman Elliott spent and mother spent Sunday af- with every worker, whether overalls." lie built it; he has Nashville, all occupants of the
afternoon with Mrs. ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. he is identified with the or- maintained it, and its future same car, were seriously hurt
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of his craft, he nevertheless this and surrounding territory,
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IF HEALTH IS YOUR GOAL
GIVE NATURE A "BREAK"
By William F. Foley
(Famous Train,. and Coach of
the Central High .Schuul, Washington, 1). C.)
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